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    1 Missing Cleveland 4:13  2 Tangle With Your Mind 3:42  3 Blind Confusion 4:22  4 Paralysis
3:50  5 She Sold Her System 4:31  6 Fame (with Paul Oakenfold) 3:26  7 Killing Me Sweetly
4:33  8 Big Black Monster 3:23  9 Crash 3:47  10 Beautiful Day 5:09  11 Pictures & Computers
(I'm Not Superman) 6:49  12 Arch Angel 4:38  13 Be Not Afraid 6:20     Acoustic Guitar, Guitar
– Jeremy Brown  Bass – Bob Thomson, Danny Gordon  Bass, Drums, Guitar (Bass) - Allen
Smithee  Drums – James Fletcher, Adrian Young  Drums, Percussion – Michael Weiland,
Joseph "Panhead" Peck  French Horn, Trombone, Trumpet - Probyn Gregory  Guitar,
Keyboards, Dulcimer [Hammer], Lap Steel Guitar – Doug Grean  Keyboards, Vocals – Scott
Weiland    

 

  

Scott Weiland is just a little too enamored of his tortured soul, titling his long-delayed second
solo album Happy in Galoshes, a rather convoluted reconstruction of only being happy when it
rains (he truly is a creature of the '90s). And the truth is, if anybody had reason to indulge in a
little miserableness, it's Weiland, who once again suffered through a year that would have
knocked out the knees of mere mortals, losing a brother, losing a wife, then trudging through the
last days of his supergroup, Velvet Revolver. All this turmoil roils underneath the surface of
Happy in Galoshes, which follows his underrated solo debut, 12 Bar Blues, by a full decade, but
the perennial Weiland problem remains: all that angst seems to be an excuse for the songs, as
the pain never fully inhabits the music. As pop problems go, this is pretty minor; after all, what
matters is the sound of the record, and Weiland always has shown an enduring gift for candied
psychedelic and fizzy glam hooks. This gift was submerged during Velvet Revolver, who always
swung for the fences just a bit too hard, so it's a bit of relief for everybody to hear him just settle
back and play pop. It's a relief for listeners but also for Weiland, who gets to try more different
sounds than on any record since...well, 12 Bar Blues, which this is a virtual remake of, right
down to his strange affection for Tom Waits-ian Germanic stomps. Happy in Galoshes isn't
quite as textured or bright as 12 Bar Blues -- the smaller budget is evident in its muted colors as
well as Weiland's sleepy delivery -- but it has the same emphasis on churning psychedelia and
clomping glam, epitomized by the lead single, "Missing Cleveland," and punctuated by dragging
dirges like the Floydian "She Sold Her System" (say it out loud fast; it's almost as funny a pun
as Britney Spears' "If U Seek Amy"). Weiland stumbles occasionally, most notably on a
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ham-fisted dance-rock cover of Bowie's "Fame" (he has worn his idol worship more blatantly
and better elsewhere), but he also has a couple of neat left turns here in the terrific barbed Elvis
Costello-ish pop of "Blind Confusion" and the breezy bossa nova beat of "Killing Me Sweetly."
That kind of self-conscious yet curiously effective eclectic construction of sound has been
Weiland's strength, so it's too bad that it gets wrapped up in an angst that might be real but is
never quite convincing. Fortunately for listeners, Weiland's plumbing of his soul always tends to
be a little cryptic and now that it's delivered largely in a murmurs here, it's easy to shut off and
enjoy his pop gifts, which remain overlooked and prodigious. ---Stephen Thomas Erlewine,
AllMusic Review

  

 

  

Nazwisko Scotta Weilanda może w pierwszej chwili brzmieć niezbyt znajomo. Jeśli jednak
przywołamy nazwy grup, w których był wokalistą – Stone Temple Pilots i Velvet Revolver –
sprawa staje się jaśniejsza. Niezależnie od pracy zespołowej Weiland nagrywał płyty jako
solista. Czynił to dość nieregularnie, a jego poprzednia propozycja fonograficzna „Happy in
Galoshes” ujrzała światło dzienne w 2008 r. Teraz, po siedmioletniej przerwie, Weiland powraca
albumem o obiecującym tytule „Blaster”. Tytuł sugeruje energię, eksplozję, mocne uderzenie. W
rzeczywistości to Weilandowe uderzenie ma umiarkowany charakter. Piosenki na płycie to
niezbyt oryginalne, prawie popowe pomysły, przebrane w rockowe czy grunge’owe szatki.
Nawet obiecująco rozpoczynające się kawałki, takie jak „White Lightning” albo „Way She
Moves”, zamiast interesująco się rozwinąć popadają w pewną monotonię. Wydaje się, że
kilkuletnia przerwa w nagraniach nie wystarczyła artyście na przygotowanie prawdziwie
atrakcyjnego materiału. ---Wojciech Mann, polityka.pl
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